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EDUCATORS’ CAREER FAIR HELPS MATCH CANDIDATES, EMPLOYERS
M ISSOULA—
Candidates for jobs in education can meet and interview with school district
\dministrators at the 16th annual Multistate Educators’ Career Fair Sunday and Monday, May
6- 7, at The University o f Montana’s Adams Center.
The fair offers qualified candidates the opportunity to interview for classroom, special
education, counseling and administrative positions. More than 1,500 jobs are available.
Sunday’s activities will begin with 20-minute information sessions provided between 3
and 6 p.m. by more than 50 school districts. Candidates will then get tips on how to make the
most o f the career fair in a strategy session from 6 to 7 p.m. From 7 to 9 p.m. administrators
can meet other administrators at the Big Sky Social, sponsored by the UM Excellence Fund
and School of Education.
May 7 is a full day o f information tables and interviews that will begin at 9 a.m. and
conclude at 5 p.m.
Last year’s career fair drew candidates from 26 states and Canada, along with
administrators from more than 200 school districts in 17 states. This year more than 100
school districts have registered so far, including districts in Alaska, Arizona, California,
-more-
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Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Texas and Washington.
School district registration fees are $225 for out of state and $95 for Montana school
districts. Teacher candidate registration is $25 before April 13 and $40 after that. Candidates
may choose to have their information made available to school district personnel attending the
fair.
U M ’s Office of Career Services is organizing the fair. For more information, including
online registration, visit www.umt.edu/career/ect.htm.
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